Grade Level Social Hosting
Thank you for agreeing to host a Grade Level Social!
These socials are a wonderful way to make Radnor Elementary more welcoming to families
and we are so grateful for your offering your time and home for these fun events.
Socials are usually held on a Friday or Saturday night. The K-3 grade socials are generally in
the fall with the 4-5 grade socials in the fall, winter or spring, but that can change depending
on the host. Multiple grade level socials can be on the same date. If that happens, families
with students in both grades may just have to attend two socials that night. Even though
we defer to the dates of your choice, please be mindful of holidays in September like Rosh
Hashana and Yom Kippur as they may limit families to attend your event.
We encourage social hosts to ask a $10/person contribution to help cover food and nonalcoholic beverages or, to ask guests to bring their own beverages or a dish to share
(appetizers, salads, desserts etc.)
For our coffee morning social for all grades, we ask our social hosts to provide light
refreshments that will be covered by the PTO. Please use the Reimbursement form on our
website.
We would like to announce your event in early September so please provide us with the
dates that are most suitable for you to host. Let the Grade Level Social Chair, Leslie Selbach
lkramer14@yahoo.com.com , know what dates work for you as soon as possible.
After the date is confirmed, we will ask you to create an evite announcing the event date,
location (your home address) and what guests are required to bring (monetary contribution,
food, drinks, etc.). You do not need to include any email addresses in your evite. That will be
done by the PTO. Once your evite is complete, please forward the evite link to Leslie. The
PTO will send out the evite on your behalf.
Sample evites from past events are available here:

http://www.evite.com/event/03E5X6QFMLWYU4ZXCEPFK4QNTP6RMY/activity?gid=
http://www.evite.com/event/0026IVBGH734JIUFWEPGOFVNKFO6C4/rsvp?gid=
http://www.evite.com/event/03A4W52LPOLJDQDK6EPF4PXQECB67U/rsvp?gid

Please contact Leslie Selbach with any questions.

